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Cruise Job Fairs 2020 – More Locations and Dates Than Ever Before! 

Sponsored by Viking 
 
Cruise Job Fairs have gone from strength to strength and are the leading careers events within the 
cruise line industry, bringing together recruiters and candidates for the ultimate networking 
platform.  
 
Webix Ltd is delighted to announce the largest selection of dates and locations yet - across the UK, 

Europe and for the first time into South Africa - to reach even more candidates for the booming 

cruise line industry:  

• Munich, Germany – 14 February 2020 

• Krakow, Poland – 20 March 2020  

• Zagreb, Croatia – 17 April 2020 

• Vienna, Austria – 22 May 2020  

• London, UK – 22 June 2020 

• Kyiv, Ukraine – 21 September 2020  

• Johannesburg, South Africa – 10 October 2020 

• Cape Town, South Africa - 12 October 2020  

• Manchester, UK – 2 November 2020 

• Belgrade, Serbia – 4 December 2020  
 
Since their launch in 2014, the job fairs have grown and expanded year on year. They offer a unique 
experience for the thousands of candidates who would like to find work on a cruise ship, and for 
those that attend, they are ten times more likely to get a job as a result of attending, compared to 
simply applying online.  
 
In 2019 over 4,000 candidates attended a cruise job fair and many of them subsequently received 
job offers as a result of meeting the recruiters in person.  
 

Why you should attend a job fair in 2020:   

• Meet face-to-face with up to 25 recruiters – all in one location in one day  
• Hand out your CV and promote yourself directly 
• Ask questions and get immediate feedback in person 
• Get valuable tips and advice 
• Find out about training opportunities and options 

 
Don’t miss out on this ideal opportunity to meet and discuss current and future vacancies on cruise 
ships, as well as finding out everything you have ever wanted to ask about working on a cruise ship. 
 
Managing Director of Webix, Jay Dravecky says: “All of the leading cruise lines, concessionaires and 
recruiters will attend the Cruise Job Fairs in 2020 and they are a fantastic opportunity for both 
candidates and recruiters to meet in person. We get a wide range of exhibitors at each event who are 



all looking for top quality candidates for a huge variety of positions covering all cruise ship 
departments including deck and engine, retail, spa and beauty, food and beverage, accommodation, 
guest services and more.” 
 
 
About the event organisers, Webix Ltd  

Based in Bristol (UK), Webix is an online media company specialising in cruise ship and marine 

recruitment. Owners of three job boards - All Cruise Jobs, the leading job board for the cruise 

industry; yaCrew, a popular job board for super yachts; and Sea Career, a fast-growing job board for 

marine and offshore jobs - their goal is to assist candidates in the preparation and application for 

roles within these industries.  

 
For more information on the 2020 fairs, to book a stand, or to download a free ticket, visit the 
website:  
 
www.cruisejobfair.com 
 
For all the latest updates follow us on Instagram, Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn. 
 

http://www.cruisejobfair.com/

